
limitations, @â€œ@Tc-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile (MIBI) has
been proposed for cardiac imaging (5). Thallium-201and

@Tc-MIBIcardiac imaging have shown excellent agree
ment in the detection of CAD (6â€”8).Clinical studies with

@Tc-MIBIwere mainly performedusing exercise testing
(5â€”8)or, as recently described, dipyridamole administra
tion (9) and transesophagealatrialpacing (10).

Maximal controlled pharmacological coronaiy vasodila
tation with adenosine, combined with @Â°@Tlscintigraphy,
appears to be a useful test for the diagnosis of CAD in
patients unable to exercise (11). It has been recently dem
onstratedthatadenosine andexercise @Â°@Tlmyocardialper
fusionimaginghave highsensitivityand specificityfor the
detection of CAD (12@13). However, no data are available
comparing @Tc-MIBIadenosineand exercise tests in the
same patients. Thus, the aim of this study was to directly
comparethe results of adenosine @â€œTc-MIBISPECT and
exercisebicyclestress @â€œ@Tc-MIBISPECF imagingin pa
tients with angiographicallydocumented CAD.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patient Population
Table 1 illustrates the clinical data of the patient population.

Twenty-two consecutive patients (18 males and 4 females, mean
age 51 Â±11 yr) with angiographicallydocumented CAD were
studied. At coronaiy angiographysix patients had significantste
nosis (50% in luminal diameter) of all three major coronary
vessels; seven patients had significant stenosis of two major cor
onaryvessels; andninepatientshadsignificantstenosisof one
majorcoronaryvessel. Sixteenpatientshadpreviousmyocardial
infarction which was documented by electrocardiography (ECO).

However,nopatienthadanacutemyocardialinfarctionorunsta
bleanginawithin6moof thestudy.Allpatientsrequiredantiangi
nal treatment, however, in all patients radionuclidestudies were
performed after withdrawal of all medications. Exclusion criteria
forthe protocolwereseverehypertension,hypotension,history
of asthma or severe chronic obstructive pulmonarydisease, se
vere congestive heart failure (New York Heart Association Class
III or IV) or second-or third-degreeatnoventricularblock.All
patients gave informed consent as part of the protocol approved

We comparedthe resultsof adenosineandbicycleexercise
@rc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile(MIBI)myocardialSPECT in 22

patients(i8malesand4females,meanage5i Â±11yr)with
angiographically documented coronary artery disease (CAD).
Methods:,6Jlp@t@ weresubmittedonseparatedaystothree
intravenousinjectionsof Â°Â°â€œTc-MIBI(20 mCi); one at rest, one
duringexerciseandoneduringadenosine(140jig/kg permm
for 6 mm with injection of @@rT1c@MIBIat 4 mm). A total of 484
myocardial segments were quantitatively analyzed. Results:
Adenosine induceda significant increaseof heart rate (94 Â±16
bpmatpeakversus70Â±l3bpm atrest,p < 0.01).Systolmcand
diastolicblood pressurewere not significantlydifferentafter
adenosine infusion compared to rest. In all segments,a signifi
cant relationshipbetween exercise and adenosine @rc-MlBl
uptakewas observed(r = 0.90,p < 0.0001).Concordance
between the two studies for identification of perfusion status was
observed in 438 (90%) of the 484 segments (kappa value of
0.81).Agreementon localizationof the perfusiondefectto a
specificvascular territorywas 92%. ConclusIon: Despitediffer
ant hemodynamic effects, adenosme and exercise Â°@rc-MIBl
SPECTimagingprovidesimilarinformationinthediagnosisand
localizationof CAD.

KeyWords: myocardialperfusion;adenosineinfualon;techne
tium-99m-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile

J NuciMed1994;35:1110â€”1115

ercise 2o@11scintigraphy has been widely used to
assess myocardial perfusion in patients with coronary ar
tery disease (CAD) (1â€”3).Although its value as a diagnos
tic and prognostic test has been well established, @Â°â€˜Tl
presents some limitationsas a myocardialperfusionimag
ing agent. Because of its physical and biological character
istics, it is not ideal for imaging (4). To circumvent these
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PatientAgeSite of previousCoronary arterystenosisno.(yr)
Sex myocard@Iinfarction(50%)

LAD = Left anteriordescendingaflery LCx = left circumflexartery
and PDA = posterlordescendingartery.

bytheInstitutionalClinicalResearchSubpanelonHumanStudies
of ourUniversity.

Study Protocol
All patients were submitted, in random sequence, to three

intravenousinjectionsof @â€œTc-MIBI(740MBq):one undercon
trolconditions,one duringbicycleexerciseandoneduringaden
osine infusion. A 3-day intervalseparatedeach of the three stud
ies. All patientshad the same preparationfor each study. After an
overnight fast to minimize gallbladder activity, all patients were
instructed to consume a light fatty meal after @Â°â€˜Tc-MIBIinjec
tion and before imaging.

Exercise Protocol
All patients underwent exercise @Â°@Tc-MIBIcardiac imagingas

previously described (10). Briefly, a standardized multistage cx
ercise protocol was performed with the patients seated erect on
theergometricbedwithcontinuousmonitoringof heartrateand
rhythm,bloodpressureandsymptoms.Atpeakexercise(atleast
85%of age-predictedheartrate,anginaor severedysfunction)

@Tc-MIBIwas injectedas a bolusintoan intravenouslineand
flushedwith10mlof NaCI0.9%solution2 mmbeforetheendof
exercise. Tomographic images were acquired 1 hr later.

Adenosine Protocol
All patients underwent adenosine @â€œ@â€˜Fc-MIBIcardiac imaging

as previouslydescribed(1213). Caffeineingestionwas not al
lowed for at least 24 hr precedingthe study. Adenosinewas
suppliedbyUniversityCollegeandMiddlesexSchoolofMedicine
(London, UK) as a sterile isotonic aqueous solution at a concen
trationof 5 mg/mI(10.5-mivials) and infused througha peripheral
vein by using an infusion pump at a rate of 140 @gfkgper mm for
6 mm with the patients in the supine positiOn. After 4 mm, @Â°â€˜Tc

MIBIwas injectedas a bolusintoanintravenouslineandflushed
with 10 ml of NaG 0.9% solution into the opposite arm, and the
adenosine infusion continued for additional 2 mm. Heart rate and
rhythm, blood pressure and symptoms were continuously moni
tored.Tomographicacquisitionwas performedin thesameman
ncrusedfortheexercisetest;thepatientsweresupineandacqui
sition was begun 1 hr after @â€œTc-MIBIinjection.

SPECTAcquisition and Processing
SPECT acquisition was performed using a rotatinglarge field of

view gamma camera(Elscint SP4HR, Haifa, Israel) equipped with
a low-energy, all-purpose,parallel-holecollimatorand connected
with a dedicated computer system. Thirty-two projections
(40 sec/projection) were obtained over a semicircular 180Â°arc,
which extendedfromthe 30Â°rightanteriorobliqueto the left
posterior oblique position. A 20% symmetric energy window cen
tered on the 140-keVpeak was used. All projectionimages were
storedonmagneticdiskbymeansof a64 x 64wordmatrix.Each
projectionimagewas correctedfor nonuniformity,with a 120-
million count image obtained weekly from a uniform @â€˜Coflood
source.Themechanicalcenterof rotationwas determinedfrom
theprojectiondatato alignthedetectordatawithrespectto the
reconstructionmatrix(6). Therawdatawere initiallysmoothed
witha nine-pointweightedaveragealgorithm.Filteredbackpro
jectionwas then performedwith a low-resolutionButterworth
filterwith a cutofffrequencyof 0.5 cycles/pixel,order5, to re
constructa transverseaxialtomogramof 6.2-mmthicknessper
slice, which encompassed the entire heart. Sagittal and oblique
tomogramsparalleltothelong-axisandshort-axisof theleftventri
dc were then extracted from the filtered transaxial tomogram by

performing a coordinate transformation with the appropriate inter
polation(14).No attenuationorscattercorrectionwasused.

Data Analysis
Ineachpatient,correspondingresting,exerciseandadenosine

@â€œTc-MIBItomographic images were evaluated for direct corn
parison.For each study, tornogramswere dividedinto 22 seg
ments(Fig. 1). Eachsegmentwas assignedto one of the major
vascular territories. The anterior descending artery territory in
cludedtheanteriorwall(segments1, 6, 7, 12, 13and18),septum
(segments5, 11and17),andapicalwall(segments19,21and22).
Therightcoronaryartetywasassignedtheinferiorwall(segments
3,4,9, 10,15and16).Theleftcircumflexarterywasassignedthe
lateralwall(segments2, 8 and14).Theinferoapicalwall(segment
20)was assignedto the rightcoronaryarteryif the inferiorwall in
the apicalportionof the short-axisview (segments3 and 4)
showed a perfusion defect and the anteroapical wall (segment 19)
was normal.

Regional @Fc-MIBIuptake was quantitatively analyzed.
Brieflyin eachtomogramthe myocardialregionwith the maxi
mum counts was used as the normal reference region. Tracer
uptake in all other myocardial segments was then expressed as a
percentage of the activity measured in the reference region. Seg
mentshaving<30%of the maximaluptakewerecategorizedas
Grade0 (= threshold).Segmentswithanuptakebetween30%and
50% were categorized as Grade 1; segments with an uptake be
tween 50% and 70% were categorized as Grade 2; and segments
withanuptakeover70%werecategorizedasGrade3. Thus,each
segmentof the threeStudies(exercise,adenosineandrest)was
categorized as having no uptake (0), severely reduced uptake (1),
moderatelyreduceduptake(2)or normaluptake(3).A segment
witha perfusiondefectwas determinedto be irreversibleif the
assigned regional grade on exercise or adenosine tomographic

TABLE 1
Clinical Data of the Patient Population

1 30 M Antenor
2 32 M Inferior
3 52 M Anteroseptal
4 63 F Anterior
5 49 M None
6 50 M None
7 53 M None
8 63 M Anterior,Inferior
9 39 F None

10 61 M Anteroseptal
11 51 M Inferior
12 61 M Inferolateral
13 63 F Inferior
14 51 M None
15 27 M L.ateral
16 40 M Anteroseptal
17 60 F None
18 63 M Inferior
19 45 M Anteroseptal
20 61 M Anteroseptal
21 51 M Inferior
22 56 M Anteroseptal

LAD
LCx@PDA

LAD
LAD, PDA

PDA
LAD, PDA

LAD, LCx, PDA
LAD, LCx, PDA

LAD
LAD
LCx

LAD, LCx, PDA
LAD, PDA

PDA
LAD, LCx

LAD, LCx, PDA
LAD

LAD, PDA
LAD, LCx, PDA

LAD
LCx, PDA

LAD, LCx, PDA
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ExerciseAdenosineBaselinePeakBaselinePeakHeart

rate(bpm)73 Â±13140 Â±i9@70 Â±1394 Â±@Systolic
bloodpressure(mmHg)122 Â±13i74 Â±19*124 Â±14120Â±Diastolic
blood pressure(mmHg)77 Â±10101 Â±i2@80 Â±878Â±Rate-pressure

product (bpm x mmHg)9,015 Â±1,94424,184 Â±4,296k9,171 Â±2,09912,196Â±Exercise
time(mm)8Â±2Exercise
workload(watts)90Â±20*p

< 0.001versusbaseline.tp
< 0.001versusexercisetest.

RESULTS

HemOdynamlC Parameters and ECG Changes
The hemodynamic parameters recorded under control

conditions, during exercise and during adenosine @â€œ@Tc
MIBI cardiac tomographyare presented in Table 2. Aden
osine administrationinduced a statistically significant in
crease of heart rate and rate-pressure product (both p <
0.001). Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were not sig
nificantly different during adenosine compared to control
conditions. Heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pres
sure and rate-pressure product were significantly higher (all
p < 0.001) during exercise than during adenosine infusion.

Mean exercise durationwas 8 Â±2 miii andmean percent
target heart rate was 87% Â±12%. Nineteen (86%) of the 22
patients achieved 85%oftheir age-predictedmaximalheart
rate duringexercise. In the remainingthree patients, exer
cise was stopped earlier because they developed severe
angina. ST segment depression indicative of myocardial
ischemia occurred in seven (32%)patients duringexercise
and in three (14%)patients duringadenosine infusion (p <
0.01). ECG ischemic changes during both exercise and
adenosine infusion occurred in two patients.

Side Effects of Adenosine Infusion
During adenosine infusion, 8 patients (36%) did not re

port side effects. The remaining 14 patients (64%)experi
enced symptoms that were mild and transient. The most
common side effects were flushing (45%), chest pain (27%),
light headedness or dizziness (14%), and dyspnea (10%).
However, all symptoms resolved spontaneously within 1
or 2 min after discontinuing the adenosine infusion and in
no patientdid side effects requireprematureinterruptionof
adenosine administrationor interventions.

ImagingResults
Agreement on the presence of an abnormal tomogram by

adenosine and exercise was 100%by quantitativeanalysis
(all patients had abnormal findings with both adenosine
infusion and exercise). In all myocardial segments, a sig
nificant relationship between exercise and adenosine

@Tc-MIBIuptake was observed (r = 0.90, p < 0.0001).

FiGURE1. Diagramofthestandardsegmentationschemeused
for regional quantitative analysis of exercise, adenosine and resting

@rc-MlBIcard@ctomography.

images was abnormal and remained the same abnormal grade on
resting images. Similarly, a segment with a perfusion defect was
determinedto be reversibleif the assignedabnormalregional
gradeon exercise or adenosine images increasedor normalizedon
resting images.

Theanteriorimageinthetomographicacquisitionwas usedto
calculate heart and lung @â€œTc-MIBIuptake. Heart-to-lung and
heart-to-liver ratios for exercise and adenosine were computed by
dividing the mean counts/pixel obtained in the regions of interest
drawnover themyocardialwall (normallyperfusedregion),left lung
andupperpartof the rightliver lobe, as previouslydescribed(10).

Statistical Analysis
Dataareexpressedas meanÂ±1 s.d. Differencesin themean

valueswere assessedby the Student'st-testfor paireddata.A
chi-square test was used to assess differences between propor
tions.Linearregressionanalysiswas usedto assesstherelation
ship between exercise and adenosine @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake. Prob
ability values <0.05 were considered significant. The kappa
statistic and its standarderrorwere used as a measure of agree
mentbetweenexerciseandadenosine @â€œTc-MIBItomography.
A valueof 1denotesperfectagreement,and0 indicatesno agree
ment beyondchance (15). In general,kappavalues of 0.6 or
greater are considered indicative of good agreement.

TABLE 2
HemOdynamiC Parameters ReCOrdedUnder Control Conditions and During Exercise and Adenosine Â°@Tc-MIBI

CardiacTomography
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The results of @â€˜@Tc-MIBIexercise and adenosine are
shown in Figure 2. Segmental agreement for regional up
take scores between exercise and adenosine @Tc-MIBI
imaging is shown in Figure 3. Concordance was observed
in 394 (81%)of the total 484 segments, with a kappavalue
of 0.65. Concordance between the two studies for identifi
cation of perfusion status in the 484 total segments ana
lyzed is illustratedin Figure4. Agreementwas observed in
438(90%)of the total 484segments,with a kappavalue of
0.81. Agreement on localization of the perfusion defect to
a specific vascular territorywas 92%. Of the total 66 vas
cularterritoriesanalyzed, 41 were suppliedby significantly
stenosed (50% narrowingin luminal diameter)coronary
arteries. Exercise and adenosine @Tc-MIBIcardiac to
mography correctly identified 39 (95%) and 37 (90%) of
these 41 vascular territories, respectively (p = ns).

Similar heart-to-lung ratios were obtained for exercise
and adenosine (2.9 Â±0.7 versus 2.7 Â±0.6, respectively;
p = ns). The mean heart-to-liver ratio was significantly
lower in adenosine than in exercise studies (0.7 Â±0.2
versus 1.0 Â±0.3, respectively; p < 0.001). Significantre
lationships between adenosine and exercise heart-to-lung
(r = 0.64, p < 0.001) and heart-to-liver(r = 0.73, p <0.001)
ratios were observed.

DISCUSSION

Maximal controlled pharmacological coronary vasodila
tation with adenosine, combined with @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy,
appears to be a useful test for the diagnosis of CAD in
patients unable to exercise (11). It has been previously
demonstratedthat adenosine andexercise 201'flmyocardial
perfusion imaging have high sensitivity and specificity for
the detection of CAD (12,13). However, @Â°â€˜Tlpresents
some physical limitationsas a myocardialperfusion agent,
and thus this tracer is not ideal for imaging purposes.
Myocardialperfusion studies with @Tc-isonitriles,partic
ularly 9@Tc-MIBI, have clear advantages over 201'fljo..
cluding on-site availability, shorter acquisition times and
higher quality images (4). Most of the clinical studies with

@Tc-MIBIin patients with CAD were performed after an
exercise stress test injection (5â€”8,14 17), demonstrating a
good correlation between @â€˜@Tc-MIBIand @Â°â€˜Tlin the detec
tionofCAD. However, othercardiacstimulationtechniques,
such as those usedwith @Â°â€˜Tlmyocardialscintigraphy,canbe
similarly applied with @Tc-MIBI.It has been recently dem

Tc-99mMIBIExercise

3 2 1 0
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FiGURE3. Segmentalagreementforregionaluptakescorebe
tweenexerciseandadenosine @c-MIBlcardlactomography(3 =
normaluptake (>70%); 2 = moderatelyreduceduptake (uptake
between50% and 70%); 1 = severelyreduceduptake (uptake
between30%and50%);0 = no uptake(uptake<30%)).

FiGURE4. Segmentalagreementfor regionalperfusionstate
betweenexerciseand adenosineÂ°@rc-MlBlcardiactomography
(NS= normalsegments;RD= reversibledefe@s;ID= irreversible
defects).

FiGURE2. Nomogramof exerciseandadenosineÂ°@rc-MlBI
cardiac imaging findings in the 484 myocardiaJsegments analyzed.
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Agreement:394/484(81%)
KappaÂ±SE(K)=0.65Â±0.03
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FIGURE 5 Cardiec tomography (hori
zontal Iong-a)ds,Patient20) showingexer
ass, adenosineand resting @Tc-MIBlim
ages. Reversibleperfusion defect of the
se_ wail and irreversibleperfusiondefect
of the apicalregionare presenton bothex
erciseand adenosineimages.

onstrated that @Tc-MIBIsame-day split injection study,
with the firstinjectiongiven afterdipyridamoleinfusion,may
be safely performed, giving results equivalent to those of
standardexercise-redistribution@Â°â€˜Tlstudies (9).

In the present study, we directly comparedthe results of
exercise and adenosine @Tc-MIBImyocardial SPECT
imaging in the evaluation of myocardial perfusion in pa
tients with angiographicallyproven CAD. Our data dem
onstrated similar results of exercise and adenosine @@nTc@
MIBI cardiac imaging in such patients. In particular,
agreement on the presence of an abnormal tomogram by
adenosine and exercise was 100% by quantitative analysis.

One of the most importantfindings of this study was the
similar myocardial uptake of @â€˜@Tc-MIBIwith the two
different types of cardiac stimulation in both normal re
gions and in regions with perfusion defects, as shown by
the highly significant relationship between exercise and
adenosine @â€˜@Tc-MIBIuptake (Fig. 5). Segmental agree
ment for regionaluptake score between exercise and aden
osine was observed in 81%of the segments,with a kappa
value of 0.65 (indicatinggood agreement between the two
tests). Adenosine and exercise @â€˜@Tc-MIBIimaging
showed concordance for detecting individualcoronary ar
tery lesions.

The overall sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accu
racy for detection of stenosed vessel was comparable for
adenosine. These results are similar to those reported by

other investigators with adenosine and exercise 201'fl
SPEC!' imaging (11,12). Adenosine imaging also demon
strated excellent concordance with exercise study for dii

ferentiatingbetween reversible and irreversible perfusion
abnormalities. In particular, concordance between the two
studies for identificationof perfusion status was observed
in 90%of the segments, with a kappa value of 0.81 (indi
cating excellent agreement between the two tests). How
ever, we evaluated a relatively small number of selected
patients and further similar studies in a larger series are
requiredto confirmour results.

In our study population, the double product with aden
osine was lower than that with exercise, since adenosine
induced an increase in heart rate but did not significantly
change blood pressure. Previous studies showed that myo
cardial uptake of @@nTc@MIBIincreases linearly with the
coronary blood flow (18, 19). However, the uptake reaches
a plateau at high flow rates. It has been demonstrated (20)
that in normal subjects, although the double product ob
served during dipyridamole-inducedcoronary vasodilata
tion was lower than that observed duringexercise, a sim
ilar maximal myocardial uptake of @Tc-MIBIwas
obtained with these two different types of cardiac stimula
tion. The double product in patients with significantCAD
is usually lower than in normals, and it is probable that the

@â€˜@Tc-MIBImyocardial uptake will linearly correspond to
the blood flow. It could be speculated that myocardial
uptake of @â€˜@Tc-MIBIwill be lower after adenosine than
after exercise. Our results, obtained in a group of patients
with angiographicallyproven CAD, suggest that despite
differenthemodynamic response, diagnostic capabilitiesof
exercise and adenosine @â€œTc-MIBIcardiac SPECF imag
ing are comparable. In fact, similar relative uptake of
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@Tc-MIBIbetween exercise and adenosine in normal
myocardial segments as well in regions with reversible or
irreversibleperfusion defects was observed.

The heart-to-lungratiowas similarin the exercise and in
the adenosine studies, while the heart-to-liver ratio was
higher in the exercise test. Primeau et al. (20) recently
reported that in normal subjects, the heart-to-liver ratio
was significantly higher during exercise compared to dipyr
idamole @Tc-MIBIimaging. A possible explanation for
the higher heart-to-liver ratio in the exercise images is a
lower splanchnic and liver uptake. This different uptake
could be determined by differences in the pattern of re
gional flow distributionsbetween exercise and adenosine.

The results of the present study confirm that adenosine
is well tolerated and safe for diagnostic myocardialperfu
sion imaging(11â€”13).The side effects of intravenousdipyr
idamole and adenosine are similar (21â€”24).The greater
frequency of adverse reactions with adenosine may be
related to the higher blood concentration achieved with
this drugcomparedwith that found aftera standarddose of
intravenous dipyridamole (22,23). However, in our study
populationall symptoms were transientand resolved spon
taneously within 1 or 2 min after discontinuingthe adeno
sine infusion. In no case did side effects requirepremature
intemiption of adenosine administrationor interventions.

In conclusion, adenosine-induced maximal pharmaco
logical coronary vasodilatation, associated with @Tc
MIBI tomographic cardiac imaging, appears to be an ac
curate noninvasive technique in the diagnosis of CAD. In
our group of patients with angiographicallydocumented
CAD and adequate exercise capacity, despite differenthe
modynamic effects, adenosine and exercise @â€˜@Tc-MIBI
cardiac SPEC!' imagingprovide similar informationin the
diagnosis and localization of CAD. Thus, adenosine @@uTc@
MIBImyocardialscintigraphymay be particularlyuseful in
patients unable to exercise.
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